
SHERATON WEDDINGS

A Day To  
Remember



Intimate Experience
Selection of three hot and three cold canapés

Your choice of one action station from our collection

Selection of two dessert canapés

Three hour classic beverage package

Bridal Toast - glass of Australian sparkling wine for all guests

Cake service

Reception room hire+

Luxurious wedding night accommodation package* for the bride and groom in a Hyde Park Room

Weekend labour surcharges^

Minimum of 50 guests (subject to room selection)

 

Indulgent Experience
Private room for the bridal party to enjoy pre-dinner drinks and canapés on arrival (1 hour)

Chefs selection of three canapés on arrival

Deluxe three course alternate menu

Five hour deluxe beverage package

Freshly brewed coffee and tea served with chocolate truffles

Bridal Toast - glass of Australian sparkling wine for all guests

Bridal Waltz - dance floor, stage, lectern and microphone

Cake service

Reception room hire+

Pre-wedding menu tasting for the bride and groom

For stunning photographs, the use of our magnificent grand staircase

Valet parking for three vehicles

Luxurious wedding night accommodation package* for the bride and groom in an Executive Suite 
including Sheraton Club Lounge benefits

Weekend labour surcharges^

Minimum 200 guests for the Grand Ballroom 
Minimum 80 guests for the Hyde Park Room and Times on the Park

+For catering numbers less than 200 guests in the Grand Ballroom, a room hire charge will apply. For catering numbers less than 80 
guests in the Hyde Park room and Times on the Park room, a room hire charge will apply. *Luxurious wedding night accommodation 
package for the bride and groom includes overnight accommodation, sparkling Australian wine, chocolates, buffet breakfast for two 
the following morning in Feast and late check-out until 2:30pm the following day. ^Saturday and Sunday labour surcharges included. 
Additional labour charges apply for events held on a public holiday.

FROM $129per person FROM $155per person



Luxury Experience
Private room for the bridal party to enjoy pre-reception drinks and canapés

Chefs selection of six canapés on arrival

Deluxe four course alternate menu including sorbet

Five hour premium beverage package

Freshly brewed coffee and tea served with petit fours

Bridal Toast - glass of Domain Chandon for the bridal party and Australian sparkling wine for guests

Personalised printed menu

Reception room hire+

Bridal Waltz - dance floor, stage, lectern and microphone

Pre-wedding menu tasting for the bride, groom and up to two additional guests

For stunning photographs, the use of our magnificent grand staircase

Cake service

Valet parking for six vehicles

Luxurious wedding night accommodation package* for the bride and groom in an Executive Suite 
including Sheraton Club benefits

Weekend labour surcharges^

Minimum 200 guests for the Grand Ballroom
Minimum 80 guests for the Hyde Park Room and Times on the Park

+For catering numbers less than 200 guests in the Grand Ballroom, a room hire charge will apply. For catering numbers less than 80 
guests in the Hyde Park room and Times on the Park room, a room hire charge will apply. *Luxurious wedding night accommodation 
package for the bride and groom includes overnight accommodation, sparkling Australian wine, chocolates, buffet breakfast for two 
the following morning in Feast and late check-out until 2:30pm the following day. ^Saturday and Sunday labour surcharges included. 
Additional labour charges apply for events held on a public holiday. ^^Additional extras for all packages are available and pricing is 
available on request. 

FROM $175per person

Personalise your own...
Ask your wedding specialist about the following possibilities to enhance your experience^^

Pre-reception private room for the bridal party
Upgraded canapé selection
Tiffany chairs
Luxury chair covers
Entertainment
Centre pieces
Upgraded beverage selection
Enjoy a world of flavours at Feast to rekindle your 1st Anniversary



Accommodation 
Sheraton on the Park features 557 spacious guest rooms and suites. The hotel’s luxurious suites, 
many with outdoor terraces overlooking Sydney’s Middle Harbour, St Mary’s Cathedral and Hyde 
Park, are ideal for your wedding night.

The luxurious Royal Suite is Sheraton on the Park’s premier suite, a contemporary New York 
style penthouse apartment filled with natural light. An addition to our Top Suite collection is The 
Ambassador Suite which emphasises residential comfort and modern living, complete with luxurious 
kitchenette. The interior design evokes a sense of the “romantic grand voyage”. 

Let us take care of your every need with personalised check in, 24 hour butler service and a range of 
additional packages from romance to indulgence to make your stay extra special.

Our suites include access to the Sheraton Club, the perfect setting to relax with friends or family.  
The benefits of the Sheraton Club include continental plus breakfast, pre-dinner drinks and canapés 
each evening, afternoon tea on weekends, Wi-Fi Internet access and an exclusive haven to relax and 
enjoy the majestic views of Hyde Park.

Note: Additional charges apply for non registered guests accessing the Sheraton Club.

Award Winning Wedding Facilities
With an enchanting Hyde Park location and range of remarkable function spaces, Sheraton on the Park’s 
proximity to some of Sydney’s most beautiful buildings and sites make our location the perfect wedding 
reception retreat. Sheraton on the Park is a dream wedding venue. Our event venues include contemporary 
spaces featuring floor-to-ceiling windows that overlook majestic Hyde Park, an elegant ballroom for up 
to 550 guests and luxury suites presenting breathtaking views of the beautiful Hyde Park and Middle 
Harbour.

Our dedicated wedding specialist is on hand to plan everything from your rehearsal dinner to a 
post-wedding brunch and will take care of every detail, making certain that all aspects remain true 
to your wishes. Our Executive Chef and culinary team will tailor a sophisticated menu and Staging 
Connections, our in-house styling company, will add the finishing touches with bespoke table and 
room styling. 

On the Park Rejuvenation Day Spa Packages
A combination of single and couple treatments: indulge in beautifully designed packages for ultimate 
relaxation and a perfect day in Sydney. For more information visit www.ontheparkrejuvenation.com or  
dayspa.sydney@sheraton.com.



WEDDING ENQUIRIES
Sheraton on the Park
161 Elizabeth Street, 
Sydney NSW 2000
T 02 9286 6601
E sydney.events@sheraton.com sheraton.com/sydney


